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Yesterday the Attorney General's National Committee to Study the 

Antitrust Laws submitted its report to me. Tbis Comm1ttee was estab

lished :Ln the summer ot ~953. Under the able co-cha1.nsansh1p ot Judge 

staaley B. Ba.raes and Professor S. Chesterfield Oppenheim, it has 

stud:led the complex field ot autitrust law. Some sixty men, lawyers 

and ecouom1sts ot the broadest viewpo1Dt, have been guided 1n the1r 

stu.d\Y ouly by what ls best tor the .Amer1can ecollOJZlY, w:Ltbout regard to 

what benetits lDIQ" accrue to any particular industry, auy spec1f'1c busi

ness, or any Indiv1dual t s reputation. 

In establishing the COmmittee, I stated that its goal vas "a thought

ful and comprehensive study of our antitrust lavs." I believe that goal 

bas been acb1eved. I know the Com1ttee has bad in mind the hope ex

}lressed by President Eisenhower that it woul.d "provide an important in

strumeut to prepare the way for modernizing and strengthe1l1ng our laws 

to preserve American tree enterprise aga1ust lIOuopoly and un1"a1r compe

tition. 1t ~e CoDlDitteets contribution to our understanding ot problems 

in this d1ffl.cult Held 1s outstaa.d:1ng and its recommendations w1ll re

ceive caretuJ. consideration and thorough atuay. 

The t1Gal report o-r the Com1ttee is nearly 1too pages ~OQ8, You 

will appreciate that I have not had suft1c1ent time to comp~ete my study 

of it. I would like to make clear, therefore, that the d1scussion which 

follows, relat11l8 to one aspect of the Comm1ttee's stuay, does IlOt neces

sarily meau that I adopt the Committee t 8 recOJDD2endat1oll or that that 

recommendation. 1B in accord with the policy of' this Administration. 
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!Lbe recoJl..~atlol1 to wb1ch I reter dealB ld.th the cOlll:ftmt1-a1al 

subject o~ -pr.t~.-tlx1.Dg laws ~8 k:aova. lUI Itta:1r tra.&!t lawa. ," 

The Ccam1:ttee f report states:: 

The' co.l1:tee, ackDovle4ps that -:ra1r Tn4e" et1.8C'tmmts 
~ aome lqS.Uma:te' cOJlllDerCd,al a1m8. Batt,.,al1yadver
t1aed aDd b~ COtuJUllreJt cOllillJd1t1ea zoeaCl1l.y lazad tb.aII.- . 
se1vea 1:0 loas-J.eader arJ.d CU't-i'ate_fthaudiAns that can :1m
pa1r' au'bat:aIluat frrV'eaiaettta 111 ~ss goodv1ll. Such 
~ tac'tSCa may eatabl:1abe4 c11stribu:t1on 
ob.zma ). wbo8e" 8DJ)eal. 

aU... 
to coU1De%'a' eqibaa1zea a1:tracttou other 

thaD ]irl,Ce' reductS,ou. ,- "ta1:r 'l'rade~ pr1ciDs enAbles 1II8DI1tac
tuzer. aDd other 'brad or ~ owaer& to 1uvote prompt 
legal aadct10luf to check 'U.'Il'Wel.co.me prolllt1oa.al sel ' ins, there'b7 
protectsDs quaUty" 1tea f:rOJD 4ebaaement 111, the C01UJUlll8r'. 

m1ud. * * * 
n 

The Committee, havner, Qoee·1I01; cous1der "Fa1r Tn.de" 
p~ aD appropr:tate 1rurt:ruMutal1ty' :tor such protect1oa. 
S1tlce state' enactr.uents ve .. t ab8ol.ute <118cret1011 1D. suppliers 
tor determlu • the level ot a "Fa.:1r '!Tade" pr1ce" the ' leg1slatlve price-sett1ug author1zat1oll exteUds f'ar 'be)'ODd 
the esaent1al. gua:ra;D.tee. ot "lo8s-lee.aer' control.. An ettec
tift "Fair Trade" system, ~rl atr1kes DOt ollly at proao
t10Dal price cutt1DS.. but at ell price N4ucttoDB vb1ch pu. 
to the eoU\JlDe1'" the eeODOlDie. o-r cQUJPet1t1ve distribution. 

~ Oom1ttee' 8 report goes 011 to BQ' "011 balaDce, we rep:rd the 

Feaeral atatutol'7 exeJIl)t1ou or'l'a1r Tra.ae I pr1c1_ as aD. unwarrante4 

com;promtse 01' the basic teDets of Batloul. au.t1trust pollct' ud to 

NCOBIIII8Dd i.-epeal or the Kl.ller-'1'741taS8 ameaa.ut to the SbenaD .Act 

aDd the McGtiin ame1lilJleu1i 'to the Federal. Tft4e CoIa1as1ou Act. 

I b10w ot course that tbis whole 8ub~ect of m;hdw. l'esale price 

ma:l..z:rteDaDc as evolved in st8te aDd tederal "ta:s.r trac1e" law 18 a 

matter ot coU1derab1e iJl"tenat to this gzoup. It '1JJIJl3 be vorthwbUe, 
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-tihere.tore, to exam1'M the prob14J1l in some de'ta.:1l. 

The Sherman Act is the basic antitrust statute. Enacted in 1890, 

it prold.b1ts contracts" comb~tloD8, or cOll8P1:racies in restra.:1zrb ot 

trade. 'Under that law price-t1:x:ina asreements are 1lJ.egal i!!: ,!.!J 

that is" it is 1mmater:l.al Wether pr1ces have been t:1xed with a good 

motive or a bad one. However" "ta:lr trade" legislation provides exemp

tion f':rom. the antitrust laws tor contracts or agreements prescr1b:lllg 

m1n1mum resale prices aDd perm:l.ts b1.ndjag all dealers with:1:a. the state 

whether or not they have signed a contract. These laws were passed. 1n 

the 1930's by 45 states, aU w1tb1n the space of a tew years. 

In 1937 the MUler .. Tyd1l1gs Amendment to the Sherman Act we.s 8uacted. 

It exempts from the antitrust laws vertical m:f n1 t1J1lD1 pr1ce-f1x1ng con

trSA:ta for the sale of tradem8.T'ked or branded commod1t1es Wbicb are 1J1 

competition nth other similar commodities, when such coutr&C'ts are 

Tal.1d under the state law ot the place ot resale. In 1951 the SUpreme 

court heJ.d that tUs exemption extends ol'lly to contracts 81ld does DOt 

legal1ze the b1ud1ng ot uous1sners, that 1s, persons not party to a 

contract. The uext year Congress passed the McGuire Act" wbich spec1fi

calJ..y permits blnd1Dg uons1gners. '!bus, 111 msny states ot the United 

States a reta.1ler aces not have the right to decide at what price he 

shall of.f'er and sell goods "ror vb1cb he has paid and of' which be is the 

owner. The legal. theory on which the manuf'acturer retains the right to 

t1x priees on goods which he 1lO lcmger owns is that he is eutltled to 

proi;ect the property right in his goodwUJ.. 
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One ot the priac1pal purposes of "tta1r trade" legislation allegedly 

was to help small. reta1lers compete with cha.1n stores and other large 

outlets. At arJ:y ra~, the main impetus tor both state and federal nta1r 

trade l 
! legislation came fTom retailer associatiollS. It ma;y be, however, 

that the anticipated benetits have 'been somewhat illusory. '!'here i8 

increasiq e'd.der1ce that reta:Uers, as vell as manufacturers and con

sumersI are ur:ahappy with the resul.t. 

Let me refer briefly to 80me ot the problema f'ac1Dg the busiDess 

commuDity in tb1s connection. The argument has been made that when 

price competition 011 a 8iYen 1tem 1s el1m1Dated withiu a state or market

ing area, competition among reta1lera 1s confined to such secondary 

elements as service., cred1t, advertls1Dg, and convenient or attractive 

location. This means not oDly that the substance ot competition is 

lacking, but that dealers JDllSt spend J:DOre on advert1sing and 81'81' ] a.r 

incidentals at competition. Tb1s in turn not oDl:y bas the effect ot 

raising prices tor consumers.. but it handicaps tho•• SlI1all retaUers who 

cannot af:rord. extensive advert;isUlg, or elaborate establishments or 

services. Their beat hope of attractins customers 1s in chargi. lover 

prices. In tact, one ot the few rema1111rl8 ways a small retailer CaD com

pete 1s by otter1llg lover prices. 

Under "fair trade," the r1aht i8 taken from a bus1u.essmatl to decide 

whether to compete tor a share of the market by operating on 10w overhead 

and charg1Dg lower prices or by attract1Dg customers with more extensive 

services aDd higher prices. Row CaD the smaJ.J. businessman. perhaps sta.rt1Dg 

out with l1m1ted capital, hope to compete with a large" well-established 



store wb1ch ~ers cred:1.t, tel.ephone orders" delivery service, and 

simi] at' coaveDiences" if' he ea.Dl1Ot charge 10wer prices in the hope of 

w1DXl1rlg some customers away trom his competitorY 

~, as I bave said, Ilfair trade" was intended to hel.p small. 

deaJ.ers compete with cba1n stores and other large out1ets, there &l"e 

1nd:l.eat1ons that, 011 the wholeI it bas not banc11eapped chains and depart

ment stores. If they have private brands (as many cba1n stores ao), it 

is easier to sell these in competition nth natiooalJ.y advertised brads" 

the price 0'1 which 1s .ttxed, thaD. 1 t would be it' the nat1onal.ly advertised 

bre:a.ds were offered at vary,tng prices. 'I'he argument ot some JIl8IJ.Utacturers 

that IIfair trade" 1s uecessar,y for the protection of the sma.:u rete:!] er 

has a somewhat false ring when they &dm1t that they have engssed 111 manu

f'a.ctur1.Dg 'tor sale under private brand an article identical, except 'tor a 

differen:t brand name, with the tlfe.1r traded" item. I do DOt mean to 1mpl.y 

tbat a man.u.tacturar does IlOt have the r1ght to pl.ace a reta:tler's brand 

uame on an art1cl.e he makes if he cbooses to do so, but 'WIlen th1s 18 done 

SO that a larse reta:Uer can undersell a small. reta:Uer 'Who 1s bound by 

"fa1r trade" prices, we may question the sincerity of' the manufacturer's 

interest in protecting the small reta:Uer. 

I appreciate the d:fJenna 1:D. wb1ch m.anu:racturers find themse~ve8. 

Probab~y their primary 1uterest 1s in sellirls as much as poss1b~e of 

what they produce. If a J.ow mark-up establishment sells more than 

a "fair trade" dealer, the manufacturer 1s :reluctant to ofiend his best 

customer. OIl the other hand, if' that best customer 1s sel.l1ng below 

'·fair trade" pr1ces~ the msnutactu:rer 1s UDder great fressure from 

competing retaUers to ctl.acont1nue supply1Dg him. It he does not yield 

to that pressure, he ma.y find that nta1r trad11l8" reta:llers w1.ll refuse 
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to handle b1s Pft)dut;:t., U he does y1el.d be 110t only runs the r.isk of 

aJ.1ena.t1Dg h1s best customer~ but be t1:Dds that act~". ttpol:1cingtf 1a 

expensive., It was reported recently that oue cOJrJP8D1' has 8ZDlO~d it 

w1ll speud .750..000 111 entorciug ,lff'air trade~t 111 just one ~ its several 

departments,. Th1s is a substantial item o:f. cost to pass on to consumers. 

Only ~arBe mat'.lU.'tac~rs can undertake sucb a program. md, even then" 

enforcement 18 l:l.ke~y tp be d1scrimiDatorJ'; a prom1nerrt lIJIB1'"chaD.t may be 

sued tor ~ower1lag his price to keep 1Tom ~os1Ds customers to "discounting" 

merchants wbose price v.tolat1ons the manufacturer has ignored. 

Looked at ~ the consumer's viewpoint, ·it 1s hard to tl.D.d8rstand 

why be shoul.d be requ1red to pay the same far a commodity whether he 60es 

to a store 1neollVem.eJltly ~ocatecl11l & low-rente.l area, pays cash for the 

a:t't1c1e, and takes it w1th him.. or.. on the other harld., telephones an order 

to a store and perhaps has them 8i:tt 'Wrap, charge and del1ver the 1dent1cal 

item to h1m. Be expects to pq for service, but should he pay a price 

which contemplates service when no service is ava11ab1e? 

It seems ev.tdent that the absence at compet1ti.ve pr1ciDg UDder 1ff'a:1r 

trade" results 111 h1gher prices tor the consumer. It also means that 

consumers are deprived of' the oPPOrtua1ty ot shoppiug around for the same 

product priced compeUt1vely aDd ~1sed freely by di.fterent retailers.. 

A COIIIPat'isou of prices tor certa1u c01JIlW)dtties obtained last year sbowed 

very 1nterestiDg r8suJ.ts w1th respect to prices ava1lable to consumers. 

Based solely \!POU newspaper advertisements of drus stores in the District 

ot Co1umb1a, the 8Ul'Vey showed that Ol'l 736 items of ordinary drUg store 

business the "ta1r traden pr1ce totalled $2, 241.10 8.Zld the UOl1 "tatr 

tradet' price on the same items totalled $1,602.44. The sav1xlg ot 28.~ 
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a~able to a careful. shopper 1& substantial. I m1ght add that the 

effect ot "tail' trade" on prices to the cOllSUllll!r is under conttaui138 stu~ 

in the Department of Justice. 

It may be tbat the growth ot national adVertis1:Dg and ntair trade" 

bave contributed to the predicament in which many reta1lers r1Dd them

sel.ves today. Advertising bas made the CODSumer brand-ccnscious and 1t 

has also served to place 1ncreasiDs COllSUl'ller rel1aDce on the ~turel'. 

When the goods are guaranteed and serviced by the 1D8I11l.i'acturerI and are 

pre-sol-d b7 1Ilteu1ve advertlsmg, the retaUeJ."' JDIQ' 1ncreasiDgly t1nd 

b1mseJ.t' 10 the position ot a :mere order-taker. Thus, therel1abU1ty 

8Jld service ot 8Il old, established merchant may become less attractive 

to a consumer tban the reduction 1:0. pnce offered by a so-called "discount" 

house. 

A great deal ot opprobrium 1s d1rected aga1nst the ii1scounter toClay. 

Perhaps he owes .,re to nfair tradetl than does atll'ODe else. It sivas h1m 

a f'1xed ce1l.1Dg and makes it a s1mple _tter for him. to undersell those 

who are bouD.d bJ' "tair trade" coutracts. It also makes it easy tor COI1

sumers to compare his ItdiscoUl1tU prices with pr:lces f'1.xed by t'f'dr trade, tt 

whUe tffair trad1Dgtt merchants are lacld.:ag the f'lexJ.b111ty to meet his 

prices. It may be that the el1m1natlon of ttfa:l.r trade" woul.d hamper 

the operat1ous ot "d1seowxters" to a greater extent than it would hurt 

those who have so earnestly sought tbe protect1on of' ttf'a1:r trade"; the 

retailer 'Who bas fOUDd a way to make a protit by undersell11J8 his 

competitors t1Dds b1gh mark-up, price-fixed, uat:ionall:1-advert1sed, 

pre-sold goods particularly susceptible ot tld1scount" se' liag. 



I do not doubt that retailers who are lllound by inflexible pr1c:1.n& 

contracts are finding the compet1tion pa:1ntul.. At Em¥ ra.te" Visorous 

protests are being registered coneernUli the tt~nfa.1r competition" 01' 

the It discounters. U But s1m1lar protests were made in our sra.ndtathers· 

time when mail-order houses began competill8 with ~ocal merchants, and 

again" more recently" when chain stores presented another threa.t to 

establiShed patterns of distribution. 

It may be that what is called ttuntair competition" in this context 

is really just -keen competition. This nation is 80 thoroughly committed

to a belief in competition that we SOl!letimes forget that some of its 

advocates m8y be thlnk.1ng solely in terms ot compet1tion for the other 

fellow. So, in the mercband1sins field, retailers ma.y desire the 

competitive advantage of' having others bound to observe "fair trade" 

prices whUe they are tree to unload on overstocked goods or ofter lIberal. 

trade-in allowances or hold wa.rehouse sa.les. One retaiJ.er ~ consider 

it "untairu of a competitor to put on a. promot1oJl8J. show at a cost of 

$10,000 or $15,000. Another ~ consider it tluntair" tor a competitor 

to sell tor 20 or 30 percent less than list price. 

~re is the danger, however, that cries of uunfair, U and insistence 

that there be more and more laws to "civ1lizeu competition rna;r lead to 

ever-increasing curta1lment 01" individual. initiative and regula.tion by 

the Govermnent I untU the very essence at free competition will have been 

dissipated. 

That this is no 1dle fear is eVidenced by tbe fact that a recent 

survey has been reported as show1ng that 93.2 percent of the retailers 

in this country are dissatisfied with the wSJ "fa.ir traden is working 
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out. To the extent that they believe the answer to be 1n stronger "fair 

trade" laws with more effective sanctions, tney may in reality be asking 

to be deprived of more of their economic freedom. 

Free competition 1s the basic American principle which has kept our 

economy dynamic and vigorous. Without competit~on in price, the substance 

of true competition 1s lacking. While advocates ot "fair trade" argue 

that it places competition on the product, where they say it belongs, it 

may also be argued that the viability of our ~ee enterprise system depends 

upon competition at all levels of manufacturing and distribution. Insula

tion from genuine competition may have 8 debilitating effect far more 

harmful than that resulting from the rigors of competition. 

While the Miller-Tydings and McGuire Acts in terms prohIbit 

horizontal agreements, i.e., between manufacturers, between distributors, 

or between retailers, it is naive to believe that "fair trade" contracts 

are not horizontal in practical result. If a manufacturer has a price

fixing agreement with two competing distributors, the e~fect is the same 

as if the two distributors had a priCing agreement with each other. Thus, 

through the device of nfair trade" contracts, competitors can accanplish 

a result which would otherwise be illegal under the antitrust laws. This 

1s equally true ot course with respect to succeeding stages of the 

distributive process. 

While "fair trade" has now been in existence for nearly twenty years, 

it has only recently faced the test of s buyer's market. It was depres

sion born, and it was easy enough to enforce during warttme scarcity. 

Now that production i8 high, nf'air trade" is hard put to resist the law of 

supply and demand, which 1s the only law which can dictate retail prices. 

Not o~y is "fair trade" in trouble in the market place, but, 8S you know, 



there are a number ot states in wh~ch judicial interpretation has declared 

the law unconstitutional. Attempts- to continue ttfalr trade" in those 

states of course ~ subject partici~ants to the hazards of the Sherman Act. 

What the ultimate fate of Hfair tra~' will be I am not prepared to 

predict, but it is 11kely that it will continue to create controversy. 

Not long ago, before the Attorney General's National Committee to 

Study the Antitrust Laws had issued its report .. representatives of a 

manufacturer of a nationally advertised product came to Washington to 

present arguments to us in support ot !trair trade." One of the men in

dicated that he made his own liquor purchases in Washington, D. C. -- where 

there is no "fair trade" law, and where, be said, "ever)"body knows the prices 

are lower. 11 His attitude as a consumer seemed to us to be inconsistent with 

his "fair trade" arguments as a manufacturer" but his justification was "Welll 

I'm human too. II 

Of course he is. And it is a very human thing to want to buy at the 

lowest price possible.. to try to II get the most for our money." :But is the 

combination of state and federal legislation known as "fair trade" an 

attempt to deDY this rundamental characteristic? Is the more accurate term 

for "fair trade" "resale price maintenance. If Can it be described best as 

legalized price-fixing, c~ed rtfair trade lt to make it seem less odious? 

Such fundamental questions must be soon answered by the people of America. 


